
Taskia Ahmed
I am a well rounded, hardwork-
ing individual, that is very ded-
icated in trying her best in any 
work position given. 

View proDle on Sweet

Languages

Upanish

Brdu

Eengali

Hnglish

Italian

xindi

About

I efcel in retail, bringing warmth and personalised styling advice to every customer 
interaction. Ukilled at till operations and adept in managing complaints, my efpe-
rience spans Rrom enhancing shopping efperiences to ensuring satisRaction in a 
Rast-paced pop-up store environment.
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Llothing shop ULxKK| Bniversity Uummer Uchool

Experience

Retail
Llothing shop 2 Nug 0103 - Nug 010•

z Nctively engaged with customers to understand their needs and preR-
erences, oMering personaliGed recommendations and styling advice. �
z Fanaged customer complaints to maintain customer satisRaction and 
loyalty. 
z –reeted customers with warmth and enthusiasm, enhancing positive 
in-store efperiences. 
z Aesolved customer complaints calmly and proRessionally, providing 
mutually-beneDcial resolutions. �
z Fanaged till operations and payment processing, providing change, 
receipts and packing bags.

Food Bank
Aaines qoundation school  2 Npr 010• - Npr 010•

xelped with distributing Rood P |ondon 
z Visited local Rood shops to meet managers and obtain eftra supplies Ror 
Rood bank. 
z Aecorded (uantity oR Rood donated to Rood bank to maintain accurate 
inRormation and data. 
z )articipated in Rood bank meetings to discuss developments and ways 
to improve services and (uality.

Veterinary Medicine
Bniversity Uummer Uchool 2 Nug 0100 - Nug 0100

Uuton trust program 'Lambridge Bniversity Uummer Uchool  - Lam-
bridge 
z Sissected rats and which helped me gain more knowledge on their 
anatomy and improve on my hand and eye coordination skills 
z )repared presentation on veterinary medicine, animal Drst aid, and 
animal anatomy 
z Visited Rarms and worked at taking care oR animals such as cows, horses, 
dogs, cats and sheep.

Volunteered
ULxKK| 2 Wov 0100 - 

z )rovided assistance and support to struggling students to help over-
come academic di culties throughout lessons. �
z Krganised e(uipment s by arranging tables, sorting worksheets and 
locating books to assist teachers. 
z Fanaged eftracurricular activities Ror children to support learning de-
velopment.
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